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Eustache, exliibited handy aud sensible pailse
sud boxes. The principal trouble is te eb-
tain boxes made cf s tin suffieientiy liard te
witlis.anu lic action cf the sait cecîtainec inl
the butter. Ini coueiica of this M. de la
1l)rderie is coipollecl te iîîîport lus boxes frein
Franc~e and aitlîoîgli they %re net for sale,
wlucci filled cvitliin, tue Dominiion, tiiere is a
lîeavy dcîty imposed cîpon thicon, thereby put-
ting him te additieoal anl uiselesa expenbe.
It la te bu iîoped tlîat ail unnucesary hindran-
ces iay bue reînoved iu tiie aud thant soother
year there may bu a geod report te be mnade on
tl)istradendanethier geed xlîibit at the fair
te show tlic rewarct cf tiiese whio are enterprii.
ing eciough te attemipi te develop if.

VERIKONTERS IN WVESTERN
CANADA.

A party cf farinern' clcigates, sonîîe forty ini
îîuîîbcr, front "flic Green Mountain >tato,"
Vermout, are trî&veling ini Western Canada
this month prospecting for land Their coîîîing
is tlic rescîlt of tlue energetie work donc by D.
J. Waggouer, a colonization agenît, in tlîeir
state tiiis uipriîig. The party left Richimond,
Vermont, on the niorning cf .ic&tnr<ay July 10,
procccdcd to Montrent snd came on tlîrougiî in
s special car. It i lic intention of the dole-
gates te nisit tic ino3t accessible parts ef Mani-
toba, Assimibola, Saskatchiewan acîc Alberta,
going as far wcst as Elinonton. On their ru-
titrn tde Vermont. thcy miii iake a report of
their trip te thc fariersand others whin they
represunt and gine their impressions cf flic
counîtry. If their report is favorable it is mure
than probable that a largo number of Vermont-
ors inill suttlo ini the choquai districts.

It is gratifJing te Canadians te sec that the
farîning ceinucities cf the Uniltedi States arc
net unînindIfulocftho advantages f te Canadl-
ian Nortlî mest asasfield for settlement, anci
thero is a strong likeliliood that betoru long ive
wilt have tue still greater gratification cf seeing
the pick cf their farmingclasses ccming te NNVest-
ca Csnada te tako up land. Thîis mvill ln
somu mneasure compciisate us for tic oss cf the
cenintlcss nccmbcrs of C %nadians wvîo have gene
te sweli flic population cf tlic United States.

TRE EXIIITION.

Se muci lias been saici this month by tlic
press cf Manitoba aud tîce Territeries about
the Winnipeg Ititlustrial Exhibition that very
littie romains te bu said iii description cf it, se
Timî CoWYsisT wiil net atteînpt te giî-c a die-
tailed report. Eciough could be said. te till a
page cf the influence vhîich itwmiii exert on the
future progresa cf tlic country, but ive wil
spare cur ruaders tliat aise, as tlie are f ully
awaru of wnlat it ivill bc.

That the faim was a succeas everyonc admits.
The, ieather ivas ait that couid bu wishccl, the
exhibits ici ail classes ivercu fully ccp te expccta-
tiens, anid the programme wus carricd ont with-
eut a hitch. The buildings sud grounds weîe
ici mucla better ahapo than they were st ycar,
tho uow buildings relieviug tlic crowdiog and
makingit possible te sbewv geeda and produets
tq bettçm aqiv4utage.

The attendance ivas a surprise te overyccie.
Over 40,000 people passed through the turci-
stiles ln the threo days. This lias demnstrat-
ed beyond a doubit that a summer fair can bc
madle a auccesa in point of attondance.

The most inteting part of the exhibition
was fleclive stock. The cattlo and horses %voe
pronounced by e-perionccd inen fromn the eadt
to bu beyond comparison. 'lue dairy cxhibits
were aiso worthy of attention. A new build-
ing spociaiiy designed for tlic purposo gave the
exhibitors firat-clasa accommodcationi aud enabl.
ed thcîîî to koep tlicir cxhibits in good condi-
tion througlîout tlic iviole wcek. lit anoticer
part of tlîis ocîmber of Tii (JLO-il.? wve have
au article raorring to flic buttord. Othor feat.
tires of flic show werc flhc agricultural impie.
moînta of snob wveil known dealoes as Il. S;.
Wcabroek, Massey-liarris & Co., F. A. Fair-
child, and Stevens & Buros ; the carriagcs and
wagons ot Boyee's ('arriaga Works, Çockrane
& Co., and Hlarvey & McRao , the stoves ana
ranîges cf the E. & C. Gurney Co. and Greig
Bros. ; tlic paints, ails and glana of C l F.
S-'tophens & Co. ; the hiarneas and saddlery of
le. F. Hutclîings ani W A Pierce ; tho barhed
wvire of the Manitoba W~ire Company; the soaps

of the Royal Soap Co.; thic boers o! E. L
Drcwvry; the fancy ivooù work of Brown &
Ruthierford; tlic musical instruments of 0. L.
MIarey; the pliotographis cf Messrs. Steele &
WViog and Blenetto & Co,; anid the paintingt cf
the Japauise artist Ifidduh.

Arr.ong the spucial Maîtures of the show %voie
tlic uxhibits troin the Indiau Industrial Sehools
and the '%Vinnipeg public shools.

EXOIBITS OF WEEDS AT COlIN.
TItY FAIRS.

A writcr lu an castecin magazine lias suggcst-
cd te the farmnera and county fair managers of
America an ides, wbich 'vo think la well worthy
of close attention. Wc bave net the article be-
foie us but the iclea wmi something like this :
At county and ether fairs let thora bu prizes
offcred for collections and lista of ail flhc nexi-
eus wccds tu, bu fousir icn the country which the
fair represgents, properly natîcuc and with al
information about thein that caci bu conven-
iucitly gotten, se that farmners sud others visit-
ing the fair will get net only information about
the grains, grasses and vegetabiea grown but
aise information about tho wecls agaiost which
they have te fight. Lt is tint less important for
the fermners cf a district te know cf the arrivai
cf a new vo-ed than cf the advcnt of a nev fruit
or grain. It in aise suggestccl that mnaps cf the
Most destructive cvcede bu placuci on tlic valls
cf schoel houses that the children may liecome
familiar cvith thcmn and thns more fittcd te con-
tend against them whun they shall have growa
up. The managers cf tlic World'r» Fair have
recognized tlio importance of having someothing
cf this kicid at the fair and have resurvcd space
fer a disp!ay cf the weeds cf tho whole cecîn-
try.

lai viow cf the almost alarming extent te
which irceds are spreading in Manitoba this la
an capccially tiniely suggestion foir us. There
is ciothing te hinder our ceunty fair managecrs
having oxhibi7ts cf wcçde as %voll au of any

other cf Manitoba's preduets. It mighit bu
somnewhat difficult te get the farinera te niani-
font any rivalry as te who ceuld put ini tho
buat exhîbit, cspecially if the ruIes geverning
the awardiug cf the prizes specifieci that tho
weccls must bu from thec land cf the exhibitor-
ne one weuid want te get the namne cf beiog tho
bout weed gruwer in 's district-but it îvonid net
bu difliccîlt te get from eaeh one a collection cf
auch as ho fecinc te bu inost prevalent or dan-
gerous. If nome action cf this kind was taken
by fair Managers, it weuld at toast have the
effect cf inaking each fariner familiar with tho
weecls wliich lie lias mioni te teur and put him
in a position te figlit tilein te advantagc, sud
butter stili, te prevucit thum ever getting a
feotlîold at ail.

Editorial Notes.

NuTlîi.%. lias occurred ini Westerni Canada
fer some time wlcicc can at al compare for
bratality anud cewardice te flic recent attauk
whiciî was mode by a meb of white moci on tlie
Chinece of Calgnry. The alleged cause of tho
attack was the liberation cf the Chinese fremn
quarantine. TIce lieuses cf thesu peur people
wcre broken inte aîîd the contents damagcd te
a large extecit, while thcy themBelves were
ferced te iy ala'ost for their lives. Canadiana
liave been justly inidignîant as they liave frein
finit; te time heard cf tue iii trcatmeit accorded
te iissionaries and otliers iii China, sheuld
thcy net bc stili muore indignant when suoh
tlîings are allowecl te ocur aimost witheut a
pretest in aur cwci beasted CiVili4ed country.

The smali-pox scare ini Western Canada bas
died out. Those wlie knew the facta neyer
docîbted fer a moment bat tlîat it weulà cnly
bu a scare as there was very little ground fer
expectiog tlîat the disuase iwould sprcad. Sens-
ible people cocîid net liolp but Iaugh, and a few
sworo, at thu action of Geverner Bucrke cf the
State o! Northc Dakota ini raising a quarantine
against 'Manitoba, whli îvll-nigh put a stop
teal traitie betwecn the two countrics. This
quarantine was totally cxncalicd fer. Appear-
aces point very atrongly ini the direction cf its
being mûely a political dodgc, or a means te
injure Manitoba in the eyes cf the people wbo
contemcplate cîiiigratiog frem the States te tiîis
counctry.

Quit pages centain this inenth tho reports
et tho sevoral farmners' delegatiociz which have
vcsited Manitoba anid the Territeries reccntly.
To Cliese reports ivu would likuo te eall tue at-
tention ef icitending sottler?. and all other Ver-
sons intercated ini Western Canada. WVhcn it
la consiclercd tkat the men wvîo composed thuee
delegations were, a great maÀny cf tbcrn, frein
parts wbiclc are tisially ccnsidured excellently
aclapted for faraciing, and have ide experience
ln farining and stock.raising, and make thene
reports only a! ter the most diligent inspection
cf the cocuntry and under great rospensibility it
wiii be seen tlîat thcy are rcaily cf great im-
portance. Parniers at a distance, who have
ne eppcrtunity cf sending delegates or persen-
aliy visitiug thu eountry provieus to settie-
mient cau rcly on them as bcing substantialiy
correct.


